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tween nil of the people, and not between Hlatcs.
Mr. Eaton had evidently not hi* Inspiration

for Friday'* speech from A. 11. Stephens' his-tory. a mischievous hook, the more so as It Is
written by n sincere man.—a fact making Us mis-
representations doubly dangerous. Another of
Stephens' misstatements was that Webster de-
clined to vote nirnlnst Calhoun’s Stalcs-Ulirhts
resolutions of 1934. Webster had elaborately
denounced those resolutions, yet Stephens snhl
Webster omnkmsly refrained from putting him-
self on record against them.

Mr. Blnlno quoted lurthur from Webster’s
views, alluding to Hill’s assertion that he assent-
ed tosecession as ho would to the death of his
lather, with sadness of heart. Mr. Blaine
showed that In the Georgia Convention that
voted for secession 80 voted arrolust It and 203
voted forIt. It seemed, said Mr. Blaine, that os
203 voted forIt, Hill thought he would

CONSENT TO THE DEATH OP TUB OI.U MAN
rather than ho lu a minority.

The Senator from Georgia (Hill) said the
Unlou was saved, not by Republicans, but by
Democrats, in Conncctlnut It was not Buck-
ingham nnd Hanley, it was Senator Eaton who
did it. In Now York It was nut Seward, but
Gov. Seymour. In Ohio It was not Chase, but
Vnllundimrhatn. But President Lincoln old not
think (he Democrats were helping him along
as rapidly os the Senator from Georgiathought.

Mr.Blnlnethen referred to the Democratic Com-
mittee who came to Washington toeffect the re-
lease of Vnllnndlughain,hut who would not sign
a paper pledging their loyalty, which was sug-
gested by President Lincoln nsa preliminary to
the revocation of the military order that held
Vallandlnghmn In arrest.’

Mr. Blaine spoke of the recent discussing
about the use of the troops lu Maryland and
Delaware during this War, nnd said the oathrequired to ho taken by voters was then only

WHAT RVKUT SENATOR HAS TO TAKE.
Mr. Bavard rose nnd warmly defended the

loyalty ot the people of Delaware. Ho said Mr.
Blaine could not mention one unpatriotic act of
that State. He hnd always personally resented
an imputation of disloyalty. The oath required
was ntt Insult to ft people who needed no incite*
moot to loyalty.

Mr. Ulnhie thought Mr. Bayard unduly sen*
sltlyc. Ho hod oinv quoted the resolutions of
the Delnsrnre Legislature. Tlio Schenek orders
were issued on proof that sedition existed.

lie titen argued that Die Democracy of to*
dnv were seeking tocarry out the principles of
Calhoun and Breckenridgo, not those of Jack*
eon and Dougins.

Ho then spoke of the distinctivecharacter of
the school-books of the South, In which

I'RINCIFLES HOSTILE TO TUB GOVERNMENT
wore inculcated, nnd ho gave the following from
ons of the Southern arithmetics as a case In
point: “If ton cowardly Yankees havu two
days* start, and make eight miles a day, how
long will they run before being overtaken by
fire brave Confederates who are pursuing them
at the rate of ton miles a dnyl” And ho refer-
red to the address of John S. Prescott, of
South Carolina, at tho University of Virginia,
in which the speaker remarked that the May-
flowerwas tilled with horrors nnd crimen, the
Jamestown with freemen loyal to the country
and to God, and saving other things In denun-
ciation of the Mayflower and in prsiso of the
Jamestown emigrants.

Mr. Morgan said he doubted if such school-
books were used in the South. If so, bo would
have heard of them. There was some other lit-
erature which ought to be made known. He
read from the minutes of the twelfth annual
session of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, held in December, 187d, lu Alabama, to
show that one of the members wss charged with
voting the Democratic ticket, nnd the Confer-
ence, unon considering the case, decided that
jurisdiction be lodged with the North Alabama
Conference. [Laughter.]

Mr. Dlainc. resuming, read an extract from
Uie spcccli of Senator Hampton, and said if that
meant anything

IT MEANT A GREAT DEAL.
It meant preparation for another conflict, or It
was idle rhetoric, Sucli,wm the character of
the literature throughout Die South.

Mr. Hampton replied that tho words quoted
by tho Senator did not name another rebellion.
If tho language was idlorhctoric, it was uotauch
as tho Senator poured out. “Pooco had her vic-
tories not less renowned than war.”

Mr. Blaine replied: ‘.“Yes, tint peace did
not prevail at the battle of Waterloo,” to which
Die Senator alluded. He repeated tho language
was either Idle rhetoric or a prodigious menace,
and in concluslnn he said the laws to secure
fairand free elections ought not to bo repealed.
The only object In repealing them was to grasp
political power. Every steptaken by the Demo-
crats was in tho same direction. They wont to
strike down the Federal toexult Southern power.
Other measures are to follow. What they were
he did not know*. The Republicans would re-
sist by every constitutional means, and Dio
Democrats, despite Die threats of the
Senator from Kentucky, (Deck) »nd
the Senator from Connecticut (Eaton), would bo
obliged to submit In thu end. The power of
Dio Government was not to be put down by a
threat or compulsion by a political party. It
failed to bo put down by rebellion. It could
meet a more serious one which the Senator from
South Carolina teemed to foreshadow.

Mil. VANCH
said ho wasrequested tostate the fact, .which was
also within his own Knowledge. Unit the parti-
san school literature spoken of by Mr. Blaine Is
non-existent. During,tho Warn fewsuch works
were circulated, hub siucu then no Southern
child had over seen one. He thought it essen-
tial to n proper consideration of this bill that it
be discussed on its merits, but the arguments of
its opponents were mure party denunciations.

Mr. Vance pointed out that all tho territory
absorbed in tho country's rapid growth had been
acquired under Democratic rule except Alaska,
a barren country, with n climate which ho had
heard described as “nine mouths winter ami
three months damnation poor weather."
jl.uughlor.l Under Democratic rule there was

no Credit Moblllor, no Ucturnlng-Board frauds,
no Electoral Commission, ho Belknap. The
other side wall at the approaching end of all
things, but the only thing coming to an end Is
the corrupt Republican party, iho Southern
men act with tho. Democrats of tho North to re-
store good government. Whonvertho Repub-
lican Senators abandoned vituperation, and ven-
tured to touch on tho merits of a question,

tubt WBitß vEiiy nxoatOAi..
One Senator naked If wo fear thirty soldiers la
North Carolina. Wo do, lust as the Hollander
fears the first crevice In the dyke, Unit may lead
to an Inundation; Just a« the physician fears
tno first speck of gangreen In his patient’s
wound, which presages danger. The logic ot the
Republicans is s “ The elocUons shall be free, Ifwe
have tosurround the polls with bayonets. They
shall be according to Stale laws. If wo hare to
overawe the civil authorities by force to have
tt our way. Thev shall be pure, it It takes John
Davenport and every criminal In our cities to
manage and give Uicm purity. They shall bo
conducted without the oopeurnneu of violence,
if artillery has tobo trained on every ballot*
box; and they shall,be fair, If wo have toarrest
every man offering to vote the Democratic
ticket. Unless we can use tim army at the
polls to count In the nest I’resldout, we will
abandon the defensesof the country.”

What the people most need ts rest, concluded
Mr. Vance. The residents of his section do
sired It above their chief joy. The policy of con*
dilation pursued by the Democracy of the
North would alone secure this rest. Let us
Imitate Nature, who has covered the baltlo
fields ot the Rebel I lon with her robes ot green.
Let us throw a mantle over thu memory of the
paste

MU. LOOAN,
as a reply to tho assertion that “under the
Democrat# the array was used to keep tho
peace,” read an extract from a speech by tlio
llou. G. 11. PendletonIn Uio House of Kepra-
tentative*in 1853 defending the President's uso
of troops inKansas und Utah for that purpose,
and Uio tenor of which is, that Governments
have never boon overthrown by military power
until civil weakness und corruption had preceded.

- Mr. Logon offered un amendment In effect
Hint persons honorably discharged from the
military or naval service of Uio United Htatus
because of disabilities resulting from wounds or
disease Incurred therein shall be preferred for
appointment tocivil offices and ikmUloui in the
Government Departments, It oualltlcd to dls-
charge Uio dutiesof such positions.

Thisamendment was ruled to bo not In or-
der, as

CHANGING TUB BUSTING LAW.
- ' Mr. Toiler offered an amendment Intended to
secure thu prompt payment of claims for ar-
rears of pensions, when allowed, out of money
directed by the hill to be used for that purpose,
lie stated that bis object was to render delay lu
payment Impossible after a. claim was adjudi-
cated. •

Tlmj amendment wasruled'to bo out of order,
as now legislation. ■Tho bill was then reported back to the Ben-
ate, and the amendments made in Committee
of thu Whole agreed to, except that authoriz-
ing the employmout of three additional clerks
In the Post-Office Department, which was disa-
greed to—yeas, 115} nays. 20. ,

it was agreed: that the vote on the so-called
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aptetal nitpateh to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 10.—Mr. Dlalco won

now laurels to-day In the Scnato Cnorober. Ho
had npacket} audience, the British, Danish, and
Brazilian Ministers, wltbjacvcrnl Secretariesof
Location, occupying the diplomatic gallery,
while Gen. Shermanand oilier notables were on
the floor. The Honse not being In session, a
quorum of Representatives were present, and
the beauty nml fashion of the metropolis graced
the scene. Mr. Blaine was In the best of health
ami spirits. He spoke without notes, occasion-
ally referring to a memorandum on his desk,
behind which ho moved to midfro, advancing, and
retreating. There was no hesitation, no caps
to release the attention of bis listeners, but bo
wont right ahead In

ms CirARACTBIUSTIO BXI’LOStVB BTTLB,
now bitting some Senator on the other side of the
Chamber, then rending a passage from Webster
or some other authority bearing on the ques-
tion, and using it as a text for a terse argument,
now Indulging ina tilt of words, yet through
bia sarcasms, and his reasonings, and repartees,
lucre ran a vein of old-fashioned practical sense
that was unanswerable.

Senator Eaton, to whom Mr. Blaine bad a
good deal to mv, was not happy, ami
complained several times that bo was
misquoted and misrepresented. Ho winced
antler tbo aggressive sentences of tbo Senator
from Maine, and endeavored toparry them, bat
did nob display bis customary good nature,and
came oft second best.

Senator Bayard, whose grandfather and uncle
have also been United States Senators, came to
tbo defense of bis fattier, of whom bn

BPOKB WITH OIIBAT BAUNEBTNB9B.
Ho failed to show, however, that there was no
necessity forsomc|of Uic orders Issued by Gen,
Bcbcnck during tbo War to prevent members of
tbo secession army, homo on leave, from voting
at tbc polls.

Cerro-Oordo Williams, as tbo new Senator
from Kentucky Is called because of bis Durtfcl-
pallon In Hint Mexican battle, became exasper-
ated by an allosloa to him by Mr. Blaine as ono
who, while others became secessionists because
their States seceded, became a secessionist, be-
cause bis State didnot secede.

|»r WAT OP ÜBTAUATION,
he said that ho did not purchase a substitute.
This enabled Mr. Blaine toexplain how he enmo*
to obtain a substitute who proved tobo a worth-
less one.

Eaton catno to the rescue of Williams, but
Blaine turned the laugh on both of them. Wade
Hampton hod next torise iind explain. Blaine,
wno had previously read some inflammatory
passage from an address by Hampton’s brother-
in-law, read from an address by the Confederate
cavalry leader, In which no had compared tho
Bouth to the Prussians. Tho French had
humiliated the Prussiansat Berlin, but they had
revenged themselves at Waterloo and had after-
wards occupied Paris. Blaine asked whether
there was rhetoric or an insinuation that tho
South

IS TO HAVE ITS WATBUI.OO
and Paris triumph, and Hampton toadmit that
lb was only rhetoric, although it Is very evident
that hts object had been to lire the young South-
ern hearts.

Souator Morgan was not more successful In
defending school-books printed for Southern
use, which Blame exposed to ridicule.

Blaine's spoench was replete with torso say-
ings and amusing anecdotes, and itwill make a
valuableaddition to the Bopubllcan campaign
collection of the extra session.

Vance, of North Carolina, followed Blaine,
and treated those ot tho audience who remained
to a specimen of

HOHTII CAHOMNA STUMP-SPBAKIHO.
Ho asked tho Republicans whether, alterall
their expenditure of blood and treasure la get-
ting tho Bouth back, they were not salisilca
with them, or whether they wished that .they
had let them go. Ills eulogies ot antl-bellum
Northern Democrats were entertaining to those
familiar with tho political history ot the past
thirty years.

The Legislative bill was taken uoIn the Sen-
ate, and nearly all the amendments which had
boon adopted la Committee of the Whole were
passed. One giving three additional clerks to
the I’ost-OflkoDepartment, which was adopted
by a majority of one on Saturday, was defeated
by a majority of one to-day.

It waa agreed to vote on the bill to-morrow
afternoon. Before that Edmunds and McDon-
ald willspeak, and others may hare something
to say.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT.
There Is nothing new inthe political situation.

Thu Democrats give no sign. The Ucpubllcans
ore united and harmonious, and (hey submit to
the discomforts of a summer session the more
cbeertully because they Jeurn from their con-
stituents Unit Intelligent Democrats in all sec-
tions are becoming disgusted with the conduct
of their leaders. I'hls week will probably wit-
ness some definite stop toward final adjourn-
ment. .

DLAINK’fI fIPBDOn.
To tht WttUni AuoeiattAPrut,

Wasiiinoton, D. 0., May 10.—Consldoratlon
was resumed of the Legislative, Executive, and
JudicialAppropriation bill.

• Mr. Blaine said attempts were being made to
show that Webster recanted and changed Ida
views on the nature of our Government In his
closing years. The chance words used by dif-
ferent men to describe our governmental sys-
tem need not be taken too literally. The Im-
portant fact la, tlwt, os between nationality and
State rights, Webster throw bis Infiueucu in
favor of the former, ilo quoted Webster's own
comments on the Capon Spring speech, showing
that he had been misrepresented by the con-
struction placed on that speech in the South.

Mr. Blaine reod from Webster’s comments on
the Constitution, to the effect that the very first
resolution adopted by the Constitutional Con-
ventionof 1787 declared that • ■

TUB GOVBBHMINT SHOULD BN NATIONAL,
and not a mere compact between »tho Slate*.
Webster used the word compact when be sold
the Government waa the result ofa compact be-

political part of the bill should bo taken to-morrowat 4 p. in.
After executive session, adjourned.

TFIK TUKASUIIY.
oor.n ron (Irebtihacrh.

ffpertnt Pltpateh to Thi Trlbvve.
Washington, D. C., May I‘J.~Senator ln-

srallft* resolution directingSecretary Sherman to
Inform tlie Senate bow much gold bad been
paid out In redemption of greenbacks since Jan.
1 did not call for the amount of gold received
In exchange for greenbacks. The Secretary
did not volunteer the Information on this latter
point. Thu fact Is that since resumption took
place the Treasury has received In exchange for
greenbacks nearly 9200,000 In gold In excess of
the amount paid out In resumption of green-
backs.

INFORMATION .FURNISHED.
To HVilem Auoctottd Prm.

Washington, D. C., May 19.—1 n the Senate
a communication was received from the
Secretary o! the Treasury, In response to abso-
lution of the 16th Instant, br which lie was
directed to report what amount of United
Slates legal-tender notes havu been redeemed
In coin since (ho let day of January last, and
“also what amount of coin he considers him-
self outhorlzcd to retain In the Treasury for the
purpose of maintaining the resumption of
Rpcclc-narmcntß under the provisions of the
act of Jan. 4. 1*76.”

Secretary Sherman writes: "There has been
redeemed In coin since Jan. 1, 1879, of legal-
lender notes, an amount of $4,133,518. As to
the amount of coin authorized to bo retained
lo the Treasury for the purpose of
maintaining the resumption of specie-
payments, I hare to state that under
the provisions of the Resumption net authoriz-ing Um Secretary of the Treasury, In order to
prepare and provide for the redemption ofUnited Statesnotes, touse any surplus revenue
In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, and
to issue certain bonds of the United States, tlm
coin reserve of the Treasury has been Increased
to $180,000,000, that being about 40 percent of
the notes outstanding to bo'rcdcemcd, and be-
lieved lo be the smallest reserve upon which re-
sumption could be ontdrolly commenced and
successfully maintained, as sot forth In my lost
annual report. Thisreserve arose from the sale
of $90,500,000 In bonds and from surplus reve-
nues, as authorized bv law, and It must, under
the existing law, bo maintained unimpaired for
Uie purpose for which It was created. 1’

THE REFUNDING CERTIFICATES.
Subscriptions to the 4 per cent refunding cer-

tificates since Saturday’s report aggregate $75,-
400.

THIS P,UBIiIC PRINTING.
DEMOCRATS TKARK FOR MORE PATRONAGE.

Dl*pair.h to The Tribune-
Washington, D. C., May 19.—The House

Committee on Printing spout several hoars to-
day considering Mr. Stllson Hutchins 1 bill, In-
troduced in the House by Mr. Knott, of Ken-
tucky, which provides that tho Senate shall
elect a contractor to do the public printing.
Mr. Dcfrccs, tho Public Printer, tileda state-
ment in reply to tho charges against tho Print-
ing-Onico, tnndo to tho Committee by Mr.
Hutchins tost week. After disposing of these
charges, Mr. Dcfrccsgavc a keen analysis of tho
bill under consideration, which ho charac-
terized as a fraud on its face. “It is, 1’
ho said, “not what It purports to be. It
is not what it is represented to be by its
author. It is simply an attempt to put tho
abandoned contract system in a more objection-
able shape than it has ever before existed. It ts
a device to obtain the possession, under falco
pretenses, of an immense amount of public
propertyfor private ends.”

Mr. Hutchins then took up the roplv of Mr.
-Dcfrccs, and spent nearly two hours in criticis-
ing it, and in reiterating nnd supplementing bis
former charges. Hu read a list of some fifty
questions which ho desired the Public Printer to
answer, and devoted a lew moments In conclu-
sion to tho ndvoeaev of ids bill, which ho ap-
plauded ns a measure of economy and reform.

The Committee will hold another meeting lev
monow morning, when it is probable that the
proposed measure will ho considered with rela-
tion to Us merits. Outside Indications are that
agoodmanv Democrats willoppose the bill if
it is reported, as it probably will bo with soma
amendment, because they arc in favor of a
simple measure which, without changing tho
present system of public printing, will give tho
Democrats control of tbo patronage.

THE STXiVKB BIIjTi.
tub I'nonAnii.mßs.

tlpeeinl T'hixilch to The Tribunt.
Washington, D. C., Mar 10.—Mr. Warncrlo-

tends to press his bill to a vote In tbe House to*
morrow. He will probably succeed in passing lb
by a majority of two or three votes, unlesssome
of the bard-money opponents of the measure,
who have been absent without pairs, return In
tlmo for Uie Anal vote. The question of absent-
eeism Is quite a serious one. On the critical
vote on the Ewing amendment on Saturday, of
Ibu seventy-live members reported not voting,a
large number were not paired. Of those who
were not paired there wore thirteen who would
liavo voted against the Ewing measure had they
been present, and would have thus secured Its
defeat. Warner will probably have one addi-
tional vote in the person of Schlelchcrs, suc-
cessor of Columbus Upson, who has arrived
here, and whoso certificates are expected to-
morrow. Even if the Warner bill should pass
tlio House its opponents arc very confident that
it could not possibly be passed through the Ben-
nie this session, If over.

ARMY PROMOTIONS.
TUB PENDING HITCU.

Washington, D. C., May 10.—-The Senate
la executive session this afternoon was devoted
to the further consideration of tlic report of the
Judiciary Committee on (he subject of army
promotion. At Uto termination of tho debate a
motion was made to amend theCommittee's res-
olution soas to declare that last year's prohibi-
tion is not now to force, and that tlui nomina-
tions for appointments and promotion In tho
army may legally bo confirmed. This amend-
ment was adopted by a majority of six or seven
votes, but when the roll was called on the ques-
tion of agreeing to theresolution lu Its vitally
amended form the minority refrained from
voting, and this broke the quorum, their hope
being to obtain a majority vote In a fuller
Senate at the next executive session, and mean-
while to prcventfinal action.

In consequence of these parliamentary tactics,
and on account of the lateness of the hour, the
Senate adjourned with the main question still
pending.
Itwas developed to-day that members of the

Judiciary Committee were not unanimously in
favor of the report that has been presented ontbissubjcct, but, us amajorityof iho Committee
assented lu it, the strong influence of tho desire
tosustain the Committee's prestige is at work
tosecure Us adoption bv the Bcuutc, and Iba
float result is somewhat doubtful.

OIIANDTsEK’S SPEKOir.
IN INOIPENT Or TUB OM) PJIO-BhAVBUT ERA IN

ma south.
rfiHrtattoS:. LuuU Olnht-titmoernU

Washington, I). C., May 18.—'Tne Ilepubllean
party, In tho debate which has beau going on In
Congress for the past few weeks, hare not only
guluod great advantage, but Itavo thrown Uio
Democratic party on the defensive. Although
tho speeches of Conkllng and Kdmunds were of
great force In an argumentative point of vk w,
that of Chandler seems to havo struck tpo key-
note of the contest, ami the responses from all
parts of the North and West Indicate that popu-
lar sentiment has been fully aroused to the
pending Issue. The forcible manner In which
ho narrated some of the prominent instances of
history repeating Itself has caused many of the
Southern Senators to take exception to h's
version of the events o( those days, and hrs
also brought him a largo number of fetters from
fits friends, thanking him for his speech.

000 of these letters, from a prominentWest-
ern Ilepubllean, says: “We understand that
you were drunk when you modo your speech.
If this Is what vou can do drunk, keep drunk
until November, 1860. If you will Indicate what
tort of llguor produces such speeches, we will
Keep you supplied. When some people com-

;CoJS
plained 10 President Unrein Hint Grant was igor
drunk at Shiloh. Urn President Inquired ’ wlmt jg
kind of liquor lie drnnk; nod, trhunlnforfncd of a
the brand, (In? President promised totfoidlllc r
eame to cncli of hm (Jcnernlß,” The speech cut/
the Ocmocralfl to tho quick, and it wu* through/
them that this unfounded storv prifflratcdA
The veteran Senator never wm picarcr-lwaded '
than when ho tackled the Uemorfacy on the
record.

Hevcral of tlio olderSenators, In speaking of
Senator Chandler's speech. recoil Iniere-stlng
reminiscences of the days when fTio Pro-Slavery
party dominated in flint body./It appears Hint
Toombs, Iverson, Mason. Butler of South Caro*
linn, Davis of .Mississippi, mrtl many others of
the llrc-oatlng element, wem In die bal.it <£

bullying about die Senate,/nd whenever anil-
slavery Senatorsundi:rtook.l» defend Hie Jr part?
or Its principles, thev worn'given to understntid
bv those Southern Sonnl/rs Unit they must be
very guarded tu their loAtrunee; mid whenever
they overstepped the bounds of wlmt tliclr auto-
cratic Ideas had set tip fora limit, they were liable
to receive a challenge to settle dm matter
at Blandensburg or tflo Tails of the Potomac.
Inasmuch as the nnfl-slavery Senators did nut
believe in that method of settlement, and
would, under no circumstances, accept n dial*
lenge, thufr position In the Senate was ex-
tremely Irksome./Towards 1800, the action of
these Hotspur*” became so intolerable that
the anti-slavery men determined that some ac-
tion should ho taken In order to have itunder-
stood that sued nonsense would be tolerated no
longer. To earn* out tills programme a con-
ference was .held at the residence of Senator
Seward, of' Now York. At inis meeting
u large, number of the iintl-sluvcrv
party were present, among whom were
Sumner, Hale, Wade, Climdlcr, and (Jov.
Chase, of Ohio. The attack upon Sumner tiad
greatly stimulated this feeling, tmi it was not
the only Instance when Southern hatred had icropped out in either violent words or deeds. IAt tne conference It was determined not to al-
low the intolerable coarse of the Southerners
tocontinue, and os u first step in discussing the
question of slavery and giving utterance to the I
views entertained by tho'Nortliern donators, it :was understood Umb the debate should only I e
controlled by the rules of parliamentary ;
decorum, and no alien lion whatever to the scope
laid down by the Southern Senators. ISenator Wade, who was then If» the prime of
life mid a man of unquestioned courage, was
designated to lead in tins new departure. Short-
ly afterwards, duringan important politic*! dis-
cussion, the Senator from Ohio rose to address-
thu Senate, and after extending his lino of argu-
ment much farther than the Senate had been
accustomed to hear from the anil-slavery Joarty,
he suddenly struck ti belligerent attitude and
sold that he was no duelist, nor was he skilled
in the use of the Bowie-knife, hut howould linn
und there giveSenators to undersand that tin y
could act all the satisfaction that they wanted
from himself cr his party either on the floor of
the Senate or elsewhere. Rolling up his sleeves
and shaking his brattny arms, lie said that the
first man who tntrfm a demonstration towards
himself or tils friends would find he was ready
to meet him with the weapons which Clod Al-mighty had provided him with. That he would
give fairwarping that he would not hesitate to
use them on ouy occasion, there cr elsewhere,
if any attempt was made to carry out tho
threats which had been handledabouttheCham-
ber. After Mr. Wade had. taken his scat,
Toombs, who bad perhaps been the most Inso-
lent mu) aggressive of ihc Senators alluded to,
opproached him, and, resting his band on his
shoulder, complimented blip on his speech. He
told Mr. Wade that he had entirely misappre-
hended the purposes of Ihc Southern Senators
in what they proposed to do in the controversy
with the Antl-Slnvcry men In the Senate; that
no one proposed to molest him.or interfete
with his rights on that floor: Unit lie was free to
express his opinions in anv way or at any time.
From that time until Toombs withdrew from
Ihc Senate upon the secession of the Southern
States, he and Mr. wade were warm friends,
and in debate ho frequently alluded to him as
the chivalrous Senator from Ohio.

NOTES AND NEWS.
SOUTH CAIIOMKA.

ttpfrtal IXtjxUrh' M The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Mar 19.—Judge Mackey,

of South Carolina, the noted Kepubllcnn poli-
tician, whoIs now here,'speaking of the romll-
TtflH Ofthhigs In that State, says: “We are en-
joying a higher tide of prosperity than we have
known for years. Our political agitations are
over, ami all prosecutions for political offenses
have been arranged amicably anil creditably to
both parties. Nothing will be done with Cham-
berlain and Patterson In tho Slate cases. I un-
derstand a nolle prosequi may bo looked for
some lime In June.

onto POLITICS.
C. W. Moulton, hrothrr-ln-law of Secretary

Sherman, has recently been here, and while hero
made no secret of his opposition to Judge
Toft’s candidacy for Governor of Ohio. Moul-
ton thouclitthat a considerable portion of tho
Hamilton County delegation would favor Fos-
ter. Out of the statements of Moulton tho
Democrats havo attempted to draw the infer-
ence that Secretary Sherman is opposed to Judge
Taft's candidacy.

It appears that there is considerable feeling
on the part of some Democratic Senators
towards Postmastcr-Qenoral Key. They had
expected that he would prove a fire-
brand In President lioycV Cabinet, and would bo
under the influence of Democrat*. The fact
that ho has not been, and that ho has not con-
sulted tho Democratic members of the Sonata
Appropriations Committee, was the occasion of
tho long debate of Saturday, In which Senator
Bock charged the Postmaster-General with ir-
regularities. In that ho had not consulted tho
members of that Committee as to flic appoint-
ment of clerks. The truth Is, Postmaster-Gen-
eral Kov ha* become thoroughly converted, and
is really about as radical a Itepublican us there
Is in tho Cabinet. During tin* early part of tho
Administration, whenever political questions
arose in .the Cabinet, lie declined to take any
part, saying that “Unit is a political matter
which does not concern me”; hut within the
last vear he Ims become ns much interested In
Republican success os any Cabinet ollicer.

“lIOSCOB CONKLINO 1I11UCB.”
There wasan interesting social event at tho

residence of Senator Bruce this evening. A
number of friends wore invited to take part in
selecting a name for the new baby, u boy. It
was finally agreed that the selection should bo
leftentirely with Mrs. llnice, and she. knowing
the cordial relations ot her husband and the
senior Senator from New York, decreed that
the son's name should bo •'llo.coo Coukllng
Bruce.”

OIUTUART.
Cblof'Emrlnecr J. B. Kimball, at (ho Penan-

cola Novy-Yanl, died yesterday. Kimball was
a native of Illinois.

APPOINTMENTS.
The President has nominated tVllllam J. Gal-

liralth (Iowa) Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court o( Montana; John F. Morgan (Illinois),
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Idaho;
Norman Buck (Idaho), Associate Justice of the
same Court.

AN APPBAL.
The Navy Department Ims taken an appeal to

the Supreme Court from (ho decision of the
Court of Claims In favor of Commodore \V. G.
Temple that .naval olllcers are entitled toeight
cents per mile for expensed while traveling out-
side of the United States on public duty, in-
stead of only their actual expenses, as the De-partment holds.

THE DEAD CRCESUS.
fntclnl Pitmlch (ft 77t« 'iTitunr.

Fini.ADEU’uu, May 10.—Although Judge
Parker was third owner of the stock mid bonds
of the i’Lehlgh Volley Hallway Company,
amounting to over $50,000,000, Ha stock wont
,yp to-duv on sales of less than a thousand
shares*. It sold at 37 ou Saturday, closing at

bid, and to-day opened at 117 fora hundred
shares, cosh. It dropped >X, and then wont up
to08, closing X off. The will, of course, will
not be made public until after the funeral
ceremonies, but it Is known by those In the
confidence of the Judge that ho had made am-
ple arrangements for Urn management of bis
Lehigh Valiev Interestas an entirety, the Trus-
tees to have fullpower to do anything (hat may
enhance the value of the stock. Besides the
stock, he had a large amount of coal lauds and
stock in coal companies.

TOO SAFE.
SMCtal DUnatoA to T0« TrOuns.

6t. Joaßrii, Mo., May 10.—The Merchants’
Bank safe baa been locked for several days and
Is still securely fastened. Experts are working
Industriously to get at thecombination.
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RUCTION SALES
FINE WATCHES,

diamonds, JEWELRY, &c„ &c.,
BAWKBUPT STOCK

51. KBONBEHGr, Wholesale Jeweler,
At Store 167 State-st.,

IBIS DAY at 10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

thb Largest Stock Fine and Medium Goods ever offered
' AT AUCTION in this city.

ELEHSHEIM, BABKEB Sc CO., Anotlonoorß.
dkess goods. CHICAGO JKXCIJANG.J.

CHICAGO exchaig:
FOR

ffOil’S'Mß
ROOMS 33 & 34, ’

103 STATE-ST
Useful and Ornamental Articles received on sale.

Orders taken for manufactures of Plcklci, Preserves,
Cakes, Fancy Articles, Plain Sewing, or anything
which woman can make In herown homo. Allpersona
who desire to QU such orders are requested to apply aC
theExchange, or toany member of the Society. La*
diesInterestedIn helping this praiseworthyobject will
find It not only to their advantageto patronizethe Ex*
change, but will bo able to assist some worthy woman
whoso needs tbey arc personallyInterested In relieving.
Fresh Cnkc received onorrtcrWednesday and Saturday
Mornings. Itoomsopen fromOn. in. toflp. m.

PLEASE NOTICE
TXiB

remarkably
LOW PRICES

iisr

DRESS GOODS.
field, Leiter

&.Co.
State & Wasliington-sts.,
Are offering the finest and
largest assortment of DRESS
GOODS In the city at the very

LOWEST PRICES.
Pin Head Checks,

All Wool, 40-lncli irldc, atOOopor jd.

Wool Beiges,
Wool Beiges,

At 500 per yd.

24-In. wide, at 25 and 800 per yard.

Seaside Suitings,
4(Mn. wide, at SOoper jd.

All-Wool Checks,
for Walking Suits, 24-In. at 250per yd.

English Cheviot Suitings,
All Wool, 4G-lu. wide, at Gsc per yd.

India Cashmeres,
AU wool, very line, at 750 per yd.

The above goods, includeng many
other fine and CHOICE NOVEL-
TIES, are all new and desirable
fiyles of this season’s IMPORTA-
TION, and are guaranteed to bo
from 15 to 25 per cent lower than
(an be found elsewhere in this thar-
kei.

TO RENT.

To Rent,
ffiTRIBDHB BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Prool Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

DESIRABLE FOB BENT.
BrnfflloSAgS!'!!l n»i» ot u» n.w ,nd ei,™,indUffft® fc

.

n(l lo3 DesrbWn-st. t theyare very high
sne ihJ» »,nt3la P°? cr «mt heatand steam elurator,rffi ?yi be rentedat a 10*price.

CO., ni end 103DcarMm-st.

Finn orai IOEB.
COPABxiVE^OTtm
, YQ tWs day aaEoointod with

Dyorson m° BB my son ' ,:Edwarcl L>
‘

JOSEPH T. BYBESOIT.
nQmO boroaftor will bojfiJSPDT. Ryoroon & Son, lion Her-Quanta and. Spoolal Agents. \

JOSEPH T. ByERSbN,
Chicss. EDWARD L, RYERfok.QBlcsro, la. 1B7». \

dissolution.
l^^‘rt“e^«t*«“»n«betwM aJ. P.Fowler^.

Wml 8- 8 - Start, doingbuslaeuunderf»e
cT (

. ih cißOedM Post Co., and J. P. Fowler*
i ■l** 1”1* day and date dUiolyed br mutual
u>.k. . ive arointed Phowdoa Btevensto settle alt«• todamof aforesaid copartnership.

J. P. FOWLER,
It. H. WIIITCOMD,

rv.M w B. 8. BTAUT.Colcseo, May j, taro.

AtVr^.9'T1'K **■ ••successor to the business of the
respectfully solicits yoirpat-

COfFEGB,
BXTY -srOTTK.

COFFEE
OF

IIOIG KONG TEA CO.,
i—llo X-112 Mailisoii-st,

FUUAhOI

i’ni'iiOAlo pJiKsatfrsiassstsfßs1Uli uISOIS pD’A
r
NUOKA, 133HI*U-lt.■ Parasols made toorder.D’AVJnrU,..

.
Umbrellas recovered.

“ s - flincune, 133 Stated

JIiWULKV, Etc,

18255*
WmMrATE&MomESTS.mmo.

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS
I3XT

Jewelry Sets, Ear Rings,
Bracelets', Sockets, ,

Bare Pins, Necklaces,
Vest Chains, Charms,
ScarfPins, Crosses,
Cameo Rings, Brooches, ■
Sleeve Buttons, Bar Pins,

■ AND A DADE ASSORTMENT OK

ITOVELTIE S.
niSOELLANEOUS,

giles,mm
WESTESSW AGESITO,

AKD SALESROOM FOR

Gorham Silver and Rogers,
Smith & Oo.’s Silver-

Plated Ware,
Cor. State & Waahington-ata.

City MillM
CREDITORS.

The creditor* ere signing * petition to the Comptroller
to have All tho unimproved Property advertised and
dlipoMd of. holding the bankbuilding. which draw; an
Income, until a goodprice l> offered for It. CIIAIILF.B
COMSTOCK. Presidentof thoTraders' Insurance Com-
pany. Is receiving the petitions, and will see the mat-
terattended to.

Process and Apparatus for Presents Eggs.
Preserves the natural freshness. Tho most simple
process extant. The United Slates Patent female.
Address JA.MK3 ISOMS, Patenter,

iflUWashlngton-st.. Chicago.,

ART SALK.

Exposition Building.
LAST NIGHT

03? THU

SALE OF PAINTINGS
At the Eiposition ImilJliiK thta

TUESDAYEVEN’S, May 20.
A number of the Finest Paintings will bo packed to-

SIBIUTS.

ELDREDGE
A.ND

WOODBRIDGE
Mauafactnro HIIIUTB from the Heaviest and
Finest Fabrics In use. Hatlal'nction gunrnn-
anteedor Money Kcfunded.

Fell. nudlSng.Hblnlngs at Reduced Prices.
flg WAHlllNUT»N, .H ,r..«rnrH>n>r.

STOOKUOI.DI2IUI 1 MEEI'IWGM.
SlTilrairrailwayco.,

ar Wall-st., New York. April *JI. IB7».
Theannual nrntlu;of Hie nUickliuldeniuiilbondhold-

er! of till*company, for Ihoelection of Directors, pur-
suant to law. and for the transaction of auohoilier
business u maycoma before laid meeting, will be held
at the otQce of the company, In Chicago, on 1huradar,
Junes, nest, all o'clock p. in. Transfer-books close
.April 30andreopen Junet). Uoudholden will authen-
ticate tbelr votingbonds by registration.
\ AL.UEUV KEEP. PmldeoU
\Mi L. BYKEB. Secretary.

orTICIAPIN.

yANABSF *\Cfr> DEHEiftM

BuildiGG
Fine BPeVaoies suited toall debts on sclenUfloaria-

etplea. and Field Uluses, Telaacopc* Micro*
scopes, hanAjcUra, Ac.

FIVE CENTS.
FOREIGN.

i•Inland’s Indian Dependency
■ ■ .' Becoming Internally

Disturbed.

lawless Bands of Robbers Openly
Scouring the Country

for Plunder.

Mlsmarck Has a Plain - Talk with
tho Parliamentary

Deputies.

He Will Carry Oat His Tariff Scheme
in Spite of All Op-

position, ,

The French Ministry Determined to
I’rcront Further Clerical Enl

cronciimcnts.

Afghanistan Completely Within the Qraip
of Ite British Conquerors.

INDIA.
CIIOI.BRA.

Simla, May 10.—Tim cholera boa appeared la
must of the cities of the Punjaub.

wholesale nnnnnur.
Dncolty, or robbery by armed gangs, Is aasam-

lug alarming proportions In tljo Deccan, es-
pecially In the Poonah District. For tomo tlmo
past bands of Dacolts have been scouring tho
country, committing daring attacks on bouses
and villages. They teem to form part of a reg-
ular organization tinder command of ono Waa-
■ado Bulwund, lately a clerk in tho Financial
Department/ They are suspected of baying set
the bee which destroyed the Government school,
Boodwar Palace, the' Law Courts, the Post-
Ofllue, the police office, and fifty bouses In
Poonan on Die nightof the 13Lh Inst. la their
remarkable manifesto to the Bombay Govern-
ment, threatening another mutiny and to put s
price on the bead of the Governor, unless tbo
distress Is relieved, they inform tho Govern-
ment that, unless extensive public works arc at
ones opendd and employment provided for tbo
peopU, native tradesencouraged, taxes reduced,
and salariesofhlghly-pald Europeans cat down#
they will aoc cense to plunder, and will extend
to Europeanswhat they have hittyvtfa. confined
to tho natives. ThdV wilt

KILL TUB GOVERNOR
of Bombay, hana tho Judge of the Court of
Sessions of Poonah, carry murder and raplno
throughout the country, and engage in tho
massacreofEuropeans. Tbo manifesto ends by
teaming theGovernor that, unless ho at onca
complies with these requisitions, the price of

’ 1,000 rupees will bo puton bis head. * Four per-
sons, including Wassado Bulwund, append their
signatures to the manifestoand seal.

'The Government, which at first was Inclined
to leavu the matter In tbo hands of the local
police, is now taking moro energetic measures.
A considerable number of troops patrol (ho
country, nuda reward of 1.000rupees has beoa
ottered (or tho capture ofBulwund. :

IIAIN STILL HOLDS OPP
In Bchar,. Cbota, Nagpore, -and the districts
round Calcutta. The Indigo crop will-he very
short, nod tho other crops must suitor if show-
era do not fall very soon. Prices arc already
rising. There has been some rain in other dis-
tricts of Lower Bengal, but more U wanted.

JNOBMDIADT VIRUS.
Bombay, May IB.— lncendiary Arcs, kindled

by native malcontents, continue In the Poonali
District.

DACOITS KILLED.
The Indian police killed the ringleader and

four men belonging toa band of Dacolts near
the City of Poonah. Several* others were
wounded. One thousand troops are engaged in
suppressing Dncolts In the Bombay Presidency.

THE AFGHAN TUBATY,

Simla, Moy lO.—Thc Vice Royal Council has
been specially summoned for to-day toconsider
tho draft of tho Afghan Treaty. The Amoor
has agreed to such terms as will secure tlie
chief objects of the British policy.

FAMINE.
Tho news from Cashmere is very bad. Tho

increase ot distress and famine, Joined to tho
Inconipclcncy, corruption, mid want of organ-
ization on tho part of ofllclals, la producing a
most serious state of alTalrs.

TUB CHOLERA
luPcshawur Is threatening to raise aa obstacle
to the prompt withdrawal of the troops from
Afghanistan.

AFGHAN CONCESSIONS.
London, May 19.—A correspondent at Simla

slates that among the principal points ot agree-
ment with Yakoob Khan are Use British com-
mand of Use passes, with sufficient territory to
constitute a scientific frontier, tho appointment
of a British resident at Cabul, and Uio control of
the foreignrelaUons of Afghanistan..

CBNTRAXj AMERICA.
TUB MISFORTUNES OF WAIL

Panama, May 10.—Gou. Bcnjlfo has an-
nounced his Intention of executing Gen. Mani-
lundu, and several olllccrs captured at Uie bat-
tle of Aguadas, on the ground that they pro-,
longed the revolution against the Government
alter Uiey lost all hope of success. Delays down
the doctrine that "blood uselessly shod must bo
avenged.”

Several Mexican ofllcers captured recently
in tho rauks ot the revolutionary party in
Honduras will bo tried by court-martial and
shot.

GimSIANY.
niSMAItCR TALKS TO TUB DBLBOATE9.

Biiu.m, May 10.—Prince Bismarck’s Parila-
mentary soiree Saturday evening was lees nu-
merously attended than on previous occasions,
llus rrec>l'radera sending hut a thin contingent*
To the Deputies from Alsace-Lorraine the
Prince was most affable. The appointment of
(len. Mantouful us Governor of the Province,
bo sold, was certain, and a bettor man for the
post could not ho found. The Chancellor then
held forth at great length to the.listen-
ing Deputies on fiscal matters, dwell-
ing upon the pressing necessity for pro-
jecting agriculturists, especially petty holders,
against foreign competition. A wood-tax wu
also sorely needed If aborlcalture In Germany
were not to bo completely destroyed. The duty
on boor, too, must bo got through. Referring
to the tariff debates, ho observed that If any
one thought they would wear his patience out
by prolonging the discussion, they wore very
much mistaken. lie would remain in Berlin
till September, It necessary, but successfully
finished the thing must be. The honorable
members wore clearly not yet acquainted with
the tough and dogged perseverance of thePrus-
sian olllclals.

latter on, the Prince referred Incidentally to
the silver sales of the Prussian Bank, which ho
would like tosee stopped.

IN TUB IIBICHBTAQ,
Bbuun, May 10.—The Reichstag has approv-

ed the Auglo-Qunuan . Treaty lor the preven-
tion of the slave trade oothe African coast*■

In the Reichstag to-day the bill authorizing
the provincial levying of new customs duties
was referred to the Tariff.Committee, the mo-
jorlty of which are Protectionists. In the de«
bate preceding this action Von Hofman ad-
mitted that the bill Involved a violation of
constitutional rights, but he hoped the'Reich*


